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THE NEI YEAR.

2 "i lturuis over a new leaf " with the New
4 'Ycar. IL is a Icaf of purpose anti action.

Goti turns ovcr a newv leaf also. IL is the leaf of
opportunity anti responsibility. Mani turns thc
new leaf for hirnself. Goti turns it for man.
The Icaf that mati turns for hîinseif is a inattcr
Of choice. In the leaf that God turns. the only
choice left us is what shall be wvritten upon it.

As each nev icaf of a copy-book is turncd, it is
fair and chean. Its appearance %vlen fliied
depentis upon ic he il and care of thie learner.
A book is often ueuli the sanie fromn first te hast,
the sanie defects running. throug.li page aftcr
page. In otixers tiiere is steady improvement,
the defeets are remtedieti, uine after line growing
botter until it is like the copy.

Eacît New Ye-ar is a fresh, *unsil lied Icaf, with
the saine blesscd patterni. the Mati of Nazareth,
a.s Our copy. Witli soute, each page, on rcview,
presents the saie defeets, the sanie sin.- and
shîortcoinings outstanting year by year. Othiers
niake steady progress; defects disappear, old
sins are conquered, beauties develop, the char-
acter beconies more fîîhly roundeti, ini trust, pa-
tience, kindliness, and love, growing more into
the likeness of Christ.

Witlî what interont a truc teacher views ecdi
page as it is written. Witli iîîfinitcly greater
interest doc.s our Father look uiponi the Icaf just
ehosing in our !ives. Do wesemuclî in it unlike
tic copy ? He ses far more. Does it seemi ill-
writteîî to us? Much more so toHMin. But in His
ititinite patience aîîd kiiîdness Ilc i turning
over for us a new Icaf, aiîd ithU yearning tender-
nens setting before us once more the perfect pat-
terîx, and urgiiîg us te copy it; audt whe e
feel our helpiessness, H1e, by His Holy Spirit,
taken aur weak, unsteady liauti, as a teacher
sometinien doos tlîut of a child, gitiding it more
even]y across the page.

This new 1cMf is oîîe of respoaîsibility as -el as
opportunity. For the blots anti blur., tuiedcefeets
and excesses, the sini of omlission anidcoilitiis-
Mion, witli wlîicli irve disfigure that zîîcw fair leaf
now turneti, w-e must giv-e ant accaxint whcxn Oxîr
life books aire closeti anti God's books art oiîtiîcd.

Iiosting upon the death of Christ as atonemient
for our sins, looking to, lis life as the perfect
pattern, guidcd by I-is Holy Spirit, nîay the
turneti-over leaf ho a dloser followiiag of tie copy,
tlîan thiose that have gone before.

"6WHAT OP THE NIGHT?"

lu What is to bc nozie cuti tel]. What ha,-
Turkey beîî is dark antihorrible ; a succession
of butcheries in Nrich nighi .5,000 Arniacîiaxîs.
solcly becauso they cail tixeniselves Olir-istian.
have been inassacroti by tic Turks. Large dis
tricts are pillageti, aîîd sonie liaif a miillioni oJ
Armenians, witli littie foodi, clothing, or shchtcr
are facing wintor andi %vaut. Europe looks on
Britain anxious to stop the carnage, but hinder<è
by tie jealousy of others wlo four site iiiiglit bi
a gainer tlîereby.

God can bring gooti out of very bati tlîings.
No jcalousy of poweri eati stay 11k lianti. Alean.
titne the guilt lies %vitl tiiose %vio sellsh]y ob-
struet the band of hiuraxi mcrcy anti justice.

Qne of our ministers now in MAt. Lebanon.
irvrites to the RE..COitD, utier date 18tit Nov.
"«Sonîcioir I feel safe, yet rumour oif the tuant
disquicting chiaracter are iii frc anîd quick circu.
lation. Tuie nuletccrs (carriers> fur days pant
bave îîot tiareti, and tiare nol. iîo% go, cither tc
I)aîxascus ini. the East, ur to Mediterraneau
ports West, for the goveruent is forcibly sciziaîp
uponi every mule or otiier beast oif burden ta
conveysoldiers anti caip, equipiiicias ta 1lauran,
with a vicw to subtine the Druzes, irhieh are
saiti to be deînilishixg Mohaniedan villages,
cast anti souîtl oif Ditinascus.

You are aware that tic native papers tiare not
publish a word abQUt any such inatters, and
private f riendts iu those places chîoose not ta r isk
referring te disagrocable mnatters, even iii private
letters.

mount Lebanon is cemparatively well off
politically, uevcrthelcss justice lias to ho boughit
ut exorbitant prices froin the evermore hîungry
officiaIs, anti ano one, unions lie be a Niohiani-
inetduu, neeti t.ry to resist axiybody whlo is under
the Maroîuito or Papal hiierarchxy's protection."


